[Sexual self-reflection in patients with atopic dermatitis and psoriasis].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the differences between the Sexual Self-Reflection in patients with atopic dermatitis and psoriasis from a group of healthy controls. Furthermore the influence of coping with the disease and pruritus on the patients' sexuality was studied Patients with atopic dermatitis (n=38), psoriasis (n=31) and healthy controls (n=33) were tested with various psychological questionnaires. The German questionnaire for partnership attributes (PFB), Marburg questionnaire for coping with skin diseases (MHF) and questionnaire for pruritus and cognition (JKF), and sexual self-concept questionnaire (MSSCQ) served as psychometric measures. Patients with atopic dermatitis showed more fears of sex, with pruritus being the main factor, so that controlling pruritus should also improve sexual experience. Patients with psoriasis and sexual problems showed significantly more social fears and avoidance. Appropriate psychosomatic care and educational programs including the therapy of social fears, avoidance and pruritus may also improve sexual life in patients with psoriasis or atopic dermatitis.